Olly Smith
Wine Expert, TV Presenter and Writer

CSA Celebrity Speakers Ltd
Olly Smith is Britain's much loved TV presenter, wine expert, columnist and live events host. He appears regularly on BBC1's Saturday
Kitchen and is host of The Secret Supper Club and Iron Chef UK for Channel 4. Olly is also big in Chile presenting a 13-part series on wine,
Uncorking Chile. He is Wine Editor for Live Magazine and writes a weekly wine column for Live reaching 5.3 million readers. Olly is Celebrity
Drinks Ambassador for Ideal Home Show Christmas. In 2012, Olly was awarded the UK's Vineyards Association Communicator of the Year
Award and the Portuguese Wine Award for Journalism. In 2009 he won the prestigious International Wine And Spirits Communicator of the
Year award.
"The world's most entertaining wine writer"

In detail

Languages

Olly's TV career began on Great Food Live where he was a

He presents in English.

regular wine expert. Other TV credits include The Hairy Dieters,
Songs of Praise: Once a Chorister, Great Food, The Sarah

Want to know more?

Millican Television Programme, and The Wright Stuff. He regularly

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

hosts the largest live food and drink events in the country, BBC

could bring to your event.

Good Food Show and Ideal Home Show where he works
alongside worldclass chefs and has audiences in the palm of his

How to book him?

hand. His enthusiasm and passion for wine is infectious and he

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

believes there is a wine to match everyone's budget and palate it's all about the enjoyment.

watch video

What he offers you

Publications

Multi-talented, Olly is a charismatic and popular personality,

2010

adding his own special touch to any event with his affable

Eat and Drink: Good Food That's Great to Drink with

persona and expert knowledge of wines. Olly is equally happy on

2012

TV, in an auditorium of thousands, or in a room for intimate event

Wine: Both Barrels

for 10 people. He is able to adapt to the feel of every individual
event and his charm and passion always make people feel at
ease. Olly brings his unique touch to each occasion making every
event entertaining and informative.

How he presents
Olly Smith is a versatile, adaptable and truly unique character who
entertains and adds prestige to any event. He manages to convey
his knowledge of wine in a fun and accessible way making it
enjoyable for all clients He has regularly hosted award
ceremonies and large food and drink festivals and his presenting
style is inclusive and upbeat.

Topics
Food and Wine
Wine Tasting
Host
Presenter
Entertainment
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